Adult Registration Form
Registration deadline is 5/27/6. Registration fee is $100.00 per athlete. Late applications will be charged a
$20.00 late fee.
Please fill out all information clearly.
*Name of Athlete ________________________________
*Birth Date ___/___/___

* M/F _________

*Age _______

*Email _________________________________________________

*Phone (___)_____-________ *School or Group Name __________________________________
*Address ____________________________________ *State __________ *Zip _____________

Please indicate which weight category the athlete will compete in.
Check box if athlete wants to compete to qualify for the U.S. Sanda team in the 11th Pan American Wushu
Championships.
_____48kg (48kg or less)

_____75kg (70kg-75kg)

_____52kg (48kg-52kg)

_____80kg (75kg-80kg)

_____56kg (52kg-56kg)

_____85kg (80kg-85kg)

_____60kg (56kg-60kg)

_____90kg (85kg-90kg)

_____65kg (60kg-65kg)

_____Over 90kg (91kg or more)

_____70kg (65kg-70kg)

**note: changing a weight category will
incure a $20.00 penalty fee.**

Payment by mail or fax will be accepted. Advanced payment may be made by check or credit.
Visa or Mastercard Number:

____
________-________-________-________
Security Code:

______

Exp. Date:

Please make checks payable to:

____/____

United Martial Arts Training Center

Total to be charged = $____.___

14208 FM Road 1730
Lubbock, TX 79424

**_________________________________________
Authorized Signature of Cardholder

Liability Waiver for all Athletes, Coaches, Team Members, Judges, Volunteers

I, ____________________________________, knowingly and without duress, do voluntarily submit my entry
into the USAWKF National Sanshou Team Trials and Sanshou National Championships. These Team Trials
and Championships are hosted by the United States of America Wushu-Kungfu Federation (USAWKF), and
organized by United Martial Arts Training Center (UMATC). Hereafter, USAWKF and United Martials Arts
Training Center collectively are referred to as the Organizing Committee. I hereby assume all risk of physical
and mental injuries, disabilities, and losses, which may result from or in connection with my participation in the
tournaments or events. I fully understand that any medical attention or treatment afforded to me by the
Organizing Committee will b the of the first aid type only. Acting for myself, heirs, personal representatives,
and assignees, I do hereby release and forever discharge, and agree to indemnify and hold harmless the
Organizing Committee, and their officers, agents, officials, judges, representatives, servants, employees,
volunteers, sponsors and all other related members from all claims, actions, suits, and controversies at law or in
equity by reason of any matter, cause, or thing whatsoever, that I may sustain as a result of or in connection
with my participation in the tournaments or events, use the Organizations equipment and facilities including
travel thereto there from, whether due to negligence, omission, default, or other action of any person or entity. I
also understand that participation in the tournaments or events, especially but no limited to fighting point or full
contact sparring matches, entails a great risk of injury, and I assume full responsibility for all of my actions,
intentional or otherwise, during and in connection with my participation in the trials. I agree that my
performance, attendance, and participation at the trials may be filmed or otherwise recorded or telecast live. I
consent to the use by the Organizing Committee of my name, likeness, voice, poses, pictures, tournaments or
events films, ad biographical data concerning fully or in parts, in any form or language, with or without other
material, throughout the world, without limitation, for television, radio, video, theatrical motion pictures,
internet, or any other medium by devices now known or hereafter devised, and I do hereby waive any
compensation in regard thereof as well as any future rights to the aforementioned. I understand that the rules
and regulations applicable to the USAWKF and the International Wushu Federation (IWuF) are designed, in
part, for the safety and protection of participants. I agree to abide by the rules and regulations established by the
IWuF, and the Organizing Committee, of which a copy may be obtained by written request via mail or
facsimile. I certify that all information provided above is true and correct to the best of my knowledge and
belief, and I have read and fully understand the Waiver listed above.

Athlete signature ________________________________________________ Date __________________

